Jonathan Earle Pettit
August 19, 2013

died peacefully with his family at his side on August 19, 2013 at Virginia Mason Hospital in
Seattle at the age of 61 after battling appendiceal cancer for more than two years.Jon was
born in Princeton, NJ on March 29, 1952, the fourth child of William Dutton Pettit Sr. and
Carole Helene Earle.He is survived by his wife of 40 years, Barbara Braun Pettit of
Bainbridge Island, WA, and his three daughters, Kate Estelle Pettit of San Diego, CA and
partner Christy Garcia of San Francisco, CA, Emily Elisabeth Haines and husband Jeff of
Seattle, WA, and Margaret Earle Kizer and husband Lyle of Seattle, WA. Jon also leaves
behind his 93-year old father, William Dutton Pettit Sr. of Seattle, WA, siblings Carol
Lovelock (Joe) of Island Park, NY, Penelope Kreinberg (Bob) of Portland, OR, William
Pettit Jr. (Kathy) of Seattle, WA, Donald Pettit (Joan) of Baltimore, MD, and 13 nephews
and nieces. He was preceded in death by his mother, Carole Helene Earle.Jon worked at
the DLR Group, a national architecture and engineering firm, rising to the position of
managing principal over a 36-year career. His talent lay in the ability to mentor those with
whom he worked. He was educated at Trinity-Pawling School, Pawling, NY, Princeton
University, Princeton, NJ, and University of Washington, Seattle, WA.Jon did everything
with energy and a boyish love of play. He enjoyed golfing at Wing Point or Tumble Creek
with his friends and fly fishing in the rivers of Washington and Montana. Family was allimportant to Jon. Nothing meant more to him than a quiet chat with a family member on
the patio overlooking Blakely Harbor. Over the years he coached his daughters in softball
and was their biggest cheerleader at water polo, softball, and lacrosse games in high
school and college. Jon and Barb began biking together as their daughters grew older,
both on the familiar roads of the island and in France, Italy, Napa, and Death Valley.Family
and friends are invited to a celebration of Jon’s life on Sunday September 8, 2013 from
2:00pm to 4:00pm at Wing Point Golf and Country Club, 811 Cherry Avenue NE,
Bainbridge Island, WA. In lieu of flowers, memorial donations may be made in Jon’s name
to FareStart, c/o Development Office, 700 Virginia Street, Seattle, WA, 98101. FareStart is
a non-profit organization that provides culinary job training and placement for homeless
men and women, where Jon served on the board for nine years.Please sign the online
Guest Book for the family.Arrangements entrusted to Cook Family Funeral Home.

Comments

“

Barb,My deepest condolences to you and the girls. Personally knowing the pain of
losing a love one (especially the one who holds your heart) I wish you all the
strength, tenderness and support during these days. There are no easy answers or
routes through this journey. Do what you need, when you need, how you need and
be gentle with yourself. Your daughters are a reflection of the love remaining...
Always Beautiful. Hugs!

Michele Rostron ( Arcand/Belieu) - September 14, 2013 at 12:00 AM

“

Jon has been an incredible mentor and friend to me over the years as a FareStart
board member. He was the ultimate optimist! Whenever I asked him how he was
doing he would state &#8220;Great&#8230; and getting better every day&#8221;
and truly mean it. He always looked for the good in things &#8211; and always
pushed us to &#8220;think big&#8221; ! Jon worked tirelessly on behalf of FareStart
and we are especially grateful for his guidance in managing the development of our
700 Virginia building. Some of my favorite emails were from Jon which always
started with &#8220;one of 1000 of Jon&#8217;s craziest ideas for you to think
about&#8221; . His ideas were never crazy&#8230; and always creative and
insightful. Jon was somebody who woke up every day appreciating all he had and
thanking those in his life for his blessings. He was genuinely curious and loved the
process of learning. I learned something from Jon every time I talked with him. Barb,
Maggie, Emily, Kate and family - I am so sorry for your loss. Please know how much
he was loved.

Megan Karch - September 07, 2013 at 12:00 AM

“

We were heart broken when we heard of Jon's passing! What a nice man! Please
know we are thinking of each member of the family especially Barbara at this very
sad time. Sending strength prayers your way!

Sue and Larry Calkins - September 06, 2013 at 12:00 AM

“

So sad to hear of Jon's passing. I will always have fond memories of Panthers
softball, playing 36 holes at Tumble Creek and the weekly games of Wolf, Goat, Pig.
My condolences to Barb and the girls. Katja

Katja Trygg - September 05, 2013 at 12:00 AM

“

I knew Jon professionally over the years and came to always enjoy his company and
his wit at A/E industry events and sitting across the table trying to do deals. What a
consummate gentlemen and wonderful person to work with. Peace to you all.

Colvin Matheson - September 04, 2013 at 12:00 AM

“

Jon was a brother who redefined the meaning of brotherhood. He always held close
a bond that is not chosen, but is a gift to all of us who are blessed to be brothers. Jon
was an amazing playmate in his youth...he was the original Xbox, able to make a
game and extract fun from any and all activities. At the same time, he was a fabulous
example...challenging me to rise, whether I could or not, not by haranguing, but by
his very actions. We had the pleasure of being not just schoolmates, but in several
special times, Teammates. He was always the man I looked for, and in several
games, that was the difference for our team. A connection that was not learned, but
innate. In his later years, Jon was a refuge....he took on the challenge of providing a
young man the venue to work out his youthful dilemmas,,,,with a hammer in my
Hand. But Jon's greatest talent was his lifelong acquisition of wisdom. Every day, he
became a better man because he learned from every moment. I remember his 50th
Birthday, when we met in the city of San Francisco...not really intentionally. We
shared a laugh filled and raucous evening...regaling a bartender with of all things
elephant Jokes...and sharing the warm knowledge that we had both come safely to a
wonderful place, through significant adversity. I will never forget him shaking his
head...asking himself "how did we do it?" and the simple answer was so
obvious...because we helped and supported each other throughout.In the end, Jon
continued to dispense his wisdom day by day. He acted as a refuge for my son in
turn, and offered amazing, insightful guidance every time I asked him.I could say that
the world will not see his like again....but I know that is unnecessary. Jon lives on in
my children, in his, and in the spirit of all the people who heard his soft spoken, but
firm thoughts on the right thing to do. While we comfort Barb and his beloved girls,
we can rest assured that his spirit lives on in hundreds of hearts...I know he will be in
mine forever.Don Pettit

Donald Pettit - September 04, 2013 at 12:00 AM

“

I worked with Jon some time back in the earlier years of DLR in Seattle. He and
associates designed a number of senior housing projects for our company. What a
delightful individual to work with and over time he became a friend and we golfed
together a few times. I always regretted that our business tracks parted and we lost
touch. It was easy to recognize his special qualities including a quick mind, and a
real knack for finding humor and expressing the light side. I met very few people in
business that I developed the same sense of respect for. He had a wonderful sense
of balance about him.

Len Brannen - September 03, 2013 at 12:00 AM

“

A man who's passion was contagious. It was an honor and privilege to have gotten
the opportunity to know him.

Patrick Brunner - September 02, 2013 at 12:00 AM

“

BarbaraI am so sorry to hear about Jon. I know your heart is broken. My best to you
and the girls

Barbara Hall - September 01, 2013 at 12:00 AM

“

Jon will be sorely missed. During my 10 years with DLR he surely made work more
fun with his "boyish love of play," and he loved being a mentor to the new people
coming on board, as well as being the source of inspiration for those already
established in their careers.Our loss, is Heaven's gain; I pray these words help ease
the pain.My sincere condolences to his lovely wife Barb, and their daughers Kate,
Emily, and Maggie. And to Spur, the world's best dog!Peace be yours, Jonathan
Earle

Colleen Sanford - August 31, 2013 at 12:00 AM

“

Barb and family, so sorry to hear of your great loss. My thoughts and prayers are with
you.

Joyce Knutsen - August 30, 2013 at 12:00 AM

“

My condolences to the Pettit family for their loss; He is gone way too soon.

Todd Hall - August 28, 2013 at 12:00 AM

“

August 27, 2013Dear Barbara, Kate, Emily, Maggie and Lyle:I wish to extend to all of
you my sincerest sympathy for the passing of your beloved husband and father, Jon.
He was an outstanding person in so many respects. I remember him best when I
would see him up at Wing Point Golf Club, getting ready to play a round. He was
most generous to share his time and be the President of this wonderful club.I'm
keeping all of you in my daily prayers at this time.Sincerely,Janice Silva

Mrs. Janice A. Silva - August 27, 2013 at 12:00 AM

“

Dear Barb, Maggie and family, Bobbie and Mike told me last night about Jon's death
and your amazing strength and spirit to carry on. My heart goes out to you.

Jeanne Huber - August 24, 2013 at 12:00 AM

“

Dear Barb and family, Sending our love and support to all of you. John was
remarkable and won't be forgotten.

Jim and Sue MacFarlane - August 23, 2013 at 12:00 AM

“

Dear Pettit Family,You are in our hearts and will remain in our thoughts during this
time of Jon's Passing. Wishing you all love, peace and serenity. Jana and Tim
Wilkins and Family

Jana Wilkins - August 23, 2013 at 12:00 AM

“

Pettit Family ~We are sending you blessings during this emotional time in your
lives.... We wish you Love & Strength ~

Dick and Erin Whitson - August 23, 2013 at 12:00 AM

“

Barb, Kate, Emily and Maggie, I'm so very sorry to hear of Jon's passing. Your family
is in my thoughts and prayers.

Kim Braun - August 22, 2013 at 12:00 AM

